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Eminence Products Description Sales Price / Rate 

Bright Skin Starter Set 

This 30 day kit is best for people with dull or uneven skin, and hyper pigmentation /melasma.  
We also suggest this line form our pregnant patients prone to hyper-pigmentation. 
Hydroquinone alternative. Integrate the neroli sprits and bamboo serum for Retin A 
alternative. Use lime stimulating mask1-2x weekly for maximum brightening.   $60.00  

Calm Skin Starter Set 

This 30 day kit decreases rosacea, eczema, and inflammation and dehydration.  This is 
especially great for people with sensitive skin.  It contains chamomile, arnica, and rosemary. 
Use stimulating mask 1-2x per week for maximum clarity. $60.00  

Clear Skin Starter Set 

This 30 day kit is great for acne, blackheads, and those prone to monthly hormonal 
breakouts.  It contains a probiotic cleanser that is soothing, moisturizing, and clarifying. 
Rotate with any other kit for occasional break outs and prevent razor burn. Great for teens 
and travel.   
This line is great for acne, blackheads, and those prone to monthly hormonal breakouts.  It 
contains a probiotic cleanser that is soothing, moisturizing, and clarifying. $60.00  

Firm Skin Starter Set 

This 30 day set is great for anit-aging, and skin firming.  It boosts collagen and plumps skin.  
It contains Acai Berry Juice, Blueberry juice, and Shea butter.  Look years younger without 
Toxic Botox! Great for travel. Best at night with neroli sprits and bamboo serum for retin An 
alternative. Use lime stimulating mask 1-2x per week. Vanilla sun cream and stone crop sprits 
are perfect for AM use. $60.00  

Bamboo Firming Fluid  
This is an alternative than Retin A.  It is great for wrinkles and pigmentation.  Best paired with 
the bright skin kit and neroli sprits. Smells so good you want to bathe in it. $60.00  

Hungarian Herbal Mud Treatment 
For oily acne skin and inflammation. Draws impurities, deposits minerals. Mild circulation from 
cinnamon and paprika. $48.00  

Lime Stimulating Masque 

 Hydrates and plumps skin. Reduces wrinkles and balances pigmentation. Improves 
metabolism and clarity. Intense circulation and oxygen with paprika and neetle. Its like 
aerobics for the skin $66.00  

Neroli Age Corrective Eye Serum Safe alternative to Retin A eye cream $60.00  



Neroli Age Corrective Mist 

Hydrates skin anytime through the day and use this as part of the retinA alternative with 
bamboo serum.  Can be used alone or with the firm skin/ bright skin kit. Also mixes well with 
strawberry serum for oily skin. $40.00  

Stone Crop Gel Wash Gel based wash - good for any skin.  Great for shaving salve, eczema, and cradle cap.   $40.00  

Stone Crop Hydrating Mist Refreshing, hydrating after sun mist or daily spritzer/ waterless cleanser $40.00  

Strawberry Rhubarb Hyaluronic Serum 

Prevents both wrinkles and acne.  This is serum is great for someone who does not like a 
thick moisturizer. Has a humectant that holds moisture to plump, reduce inflammation and 
deliver Vitamin c. great to sprits on top of for weightless hydration. Smells and taste great. $44.00  

Strawberry Rhubarb Dermafoliant 
 Lactic Acid Exfoliant that can be used alone or mixed with a cleanser to scrub and mask the 
skin. Reduces dullness and inflammation as well $50.00  

Tropical Vanilla Body SPF 32 
Mineral sunscreen to use all over as well as on face. Reduces inflammation, moisturizes 
hydrates, soothes and protects. Smells and taste yummy too.  $51.00  

Tropical Vanilla Day Cream SPF 32 

 Daily protection, hydration and moisture 233% in 28 days. Can be used alone for simplicity or 
with the firm skin/ bright skin kit. Also mixes well with strawberry serum for oily skin. Smells 
and taste great.  $70.00  

Pink Grapefruit Gel Easy Vitamin C, cooling and oil reducing serum. Great for teens and men $29.00 

Eight Greens Youth Serum 
Serum for hormonal acne flares. Tricks testosterone to reduce monthly acne spot treat or all 
over $58.00 

Couperose-C 
Serum packed with Vitamin c that cools redness and reduces capillary stress and extreme 
redness. spot treat or use all over $58.00 

Lime Refresh Tonique Daily sprits and waterless cleanser for oily to normal skin with occasional breakouts. $40.00 

Citrus Lip Balm paprika gently plumps and hydrates, citrus exfoliant and Shea butter repair and moisture $26.00 

Brightening cleanser Anti- inflammatory pigment reducing cream cleanser for daily use $40.00 

Firm skin cleanser 

A cream cleanser for maturing skin with antioxidant-rich acai berry. Naturally-derived 
hyaluronic acid and sea buckthorn oil help reduce the signs of aging and restore elasticity for 
a more youthful appearance. Cruelty-free and formulated without parabens, sodium lauryl 
sulfates, synthetic dyes, petrochemicals, animal by-products, phthalates, GMOs and triclosan. $40.00 

Calm skin cleanser Sensitive skin cream cleanser. Use as cold cream and wipe away or as a shave butter $40.00 

Clear Skin cleanser 
Probiotic cream cleanser to remove impunities and reduce oil without stripping and 
dehydrating. A allow to sit on skin for a moment. $40.00 

Bright booster serum 

Brightening extra strength serum and product enhancer with Natural Hydroquinone 
Alternative and Gigawhite™. Use with bright skin collection. Reduces lines as well. Calm skin 
kit $58.00 



 

Calm booster serum Calming extra strength serum and product enhancer with arnica and chamomile. Line reducer $58.00 

Firm booster serum 
Firming extra strength serum and product enhancer with acai and naturally derived hyaluronic 
acid from marshmallow plant. Great under any moisturizer or before after sun exposure. $58.00 

Clear booster serum 
Clarifying extra strength serum and product enhancer with willow bark and tea tree oil clear 
skin kit. Great spot treatment. $50.00 

Firm skin moisturizer 
 Firming and hydrating, anti- inflammatory and anti-oxidant 
 All skin types, especially mature and dehydrated $60.00 

Bright skin moisturizer 

A rich and nourishing moisturizer with SPF 30 for uneven complexions. Natural Hydroquinone 
Alternative and Gigawhite™ help brighten skin, reduce the appearance of dark spots and the 
signs of aging. Cruelty-free and formulated without parabens, sodium lauryl sulfates, synthetic 
dyes, petrochemicals, animal by-products, phthalates, GMOs and triclosan. $60.00 

Calm skin moisturizer Revitalizes, calms, and balances the appearance of skin. Anti oxidant moisture barrier $60.00 

Clear skin moisturizer 

Moisturizing and clarifying 
Skin Type: All skin types, especially problem skin. revitalize, tones and shrinks the 
appearance of skin pores while purifying the skin through gentle astringent action  $60.00 

Almond mineral treatment 
Exfoliating and stimulating for a healthy glow. Soothing a drawing for Mature, coarse, 
dehydrated or seborreic skin types. Stimulates with paprika  $46.00 

Linden calendula treatment 
Intensive and revitalizing for mature, sun damaged, dehydrated or sensitive PM treatment 
apply as a thick mask and leave on for moisture barrier. The smell is enchanting $62.00 

Neroli Eye cream 
retin A alternative refreshes and detoxes and firms the eye tissue and calms inflammation 
while eliminating fine lines. $60.00 


